
=i answer is. folly, and. contrary to a1 
7 | Seriptural rule, : 

doa, 

J er, a prophecy, and a command— 

mn 

© Baptist TH 

| an for Colporiage work 
sions, {or Evang 

erie an, isnt ey A 
“Thy kipgdom come.'”—Matt. 6: 

to “This gospel of the kingdom 
shall be preached in all the world for 
a-witness unto all nations; and then | 

| shall the end come.” —Matt. 24: 14. | 
"Go ye, therefore, and teach all na- 
tions, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost," —Matt. 28:19. A pray- 

1st. We have here a prayer taught 
by Christ,-which is to be the first de. 
sire in the heart, and the first petition | 
olfered by every lover of Jesus, and 
to be the leading subject in all his 
prayers. To pray without making the 
necessary effort to bring about the 

| Eph. 1:22. Churches may or may hot 

| several churches, through their dele 

ly delegated 
evidently 

the very pature of this 
8 5 Deverthsless, Shain 
er her own members; the 
the churches; and, in 

y, must have pow 
[3 184) 

promote the declarative glory of God 

| earth, through the medium of preach 
{ing the gospel, and other weans in 
accordance with that gospel; to culti- 
vate union and fellowship with all the 
churches of Christ, and especially 
with those united in this Association.” 

All Baptist Associations are volun. 
{ tary. unions of churches. Ia union 
there is strength. All missionary Bap- 
tist associations profess to labor to 
‘advance the glory of God in the sal- 
vation of sinners. /1 is for these pur- 
Boses that Baptist Associations are or 
fanised. | 

All the churches of Christ are inde. 
pendent bodies; that is, independent 
of all other ecclesiastical organiza- 
tions of whatever name. Christ is 
head over all things to the church. — 

associate together as shall to them | 
seem best. And when associated, any 
church may withdraw from the union 
at pleasure. Sometimes it is best for 
the sake of peace and anion—best for 
the cause of Christ for some churches 
to withdraw from the association. At 
the sessions of 1836, 1837 and 1838, 

gates, antagonized the Association in 

| erodox \ or disor ced for untry 
| tice. She shall therefore regard all the { the 
churches, united under this constitu- 
tion, with a’ vigilant eye for good. 
Her principle business shall be to 

by extending his kingdom of grace on 

the Unie States to be present and 
participate in the religious ceremonies 
to be held that day. What a pro- 
gramme! To celebrate the crowning 
victory of the Revolution of 17 
an imposing papal pageant! 
#n insult to f millions of Protes- 

i   ¥ 

es Protestants and 
Baptists of America, You are no long- 
er to pay tithes to the ungodly Priests 
of the Anglican Catholic Church, 
Appreciating so highly this priceless 
boon, America now rid of the galling 
yoke of oppression, threw wide open 
her doors and invited the oppressed 
of all lands to come over, where they 
all, regardless of creeds,conld worship 
God under their own “vine and fig: 
tree,” unmolested, 

And after the lapse uf one hundred 
years, and in this advanced and en. 
lightened age, when the great nations 
ot the earth are reaching out after 
soul liberty, the civilized world is to’ 
look upon the spectacle of the Dig- 
nitaries of the Roman Catholic Church 
taking the most conspicuous part in 

| the religious exercises of this grand 
celebration; and that too in Protes- 
tant America, the very cradle of soul- 
liberty, 

It signifies but little to say that this | 
arrangement was made out of respect 
to our invited guests, the French rep- 
resentatives, and that France is a Ro- 
man Catholic country; since France 

rid herself of Romish priestcraft, and 
opening her doors for a more enlight- 
ened christianity to enter. | have no 
idea that France expected to see Ro- 

wd| 

is at this very time making efforts 10 | nounced contrary to the | 

Then may we expect 
the atrocities of the v 
mont. 

It cannot too often 1 

1 Beathen 1 
is breth en. Mo. be 

er powers, 

sake; 

insidious and banetul 

and persecuting, 

be gone, 

horors of the Inquisiti 
may make laws but the 
cide as to their validity 
the legislation opposed 
custofls, schemes and poy 
“ infalfple church,” 

bject unto 
) vers,” and he set 
m for himself and the o 

ties, either to define or li 
ial po ven Pet 

whether it be to the ki 
preme; or upto governors, as 

them that are sent by him | 
punishment of evil doers, and for 
praise of them that do well.” 
We have refered to this sub 

connection with the Yorktown 
bration and the conspicuous ; 
mish clergymen are to take 
order to watn Americans ag 

inf 
Roman Catholicism in out 
and to indicate what may co 
us if Romanism ever gets into 
cendency in this republic. 
all intents and purposes 

Other bi 

sanguinary powers mity 
eral and tolerant; but w 
pery ceases to be artog 
pressive its distinctive ch 

As in the past 
ture, where it has power 
force its cruel pretensions 

up 

read along report, showing 
urch ought to doa great ma 

8 ny things we had never heard of, and 
| had every member put on a commit- 

tee of some sort. One committee has 
to look alter the poor, another to 
lock up those who have no Bible, an- 
other to look up Sunday-school schol- 

| ought to be started, another to report 
{ on missions, and a whole lot more of 
such stuff as that. He also started a 
Sunday-school and a weekly prayer- 
meeting, right away. But the worst 
thing about it is, he had the church | 
adopt 3 rule to take up quarterly col- 
lections; and he always talks so about 
it right in meeting that a fellow feels 
ashamed not 10 give a little. 

#4 
I'hen he talked the women into the 

In the Germ 

Koanicr; he favors | 
| He says on page 6, “wh 

éponsers, etc.”  Rrbka 

In the conversation w   
rer under date of «5 15245 
nelius, Gesch. des Munsterischen Au. 
Jruks 11. 240-9] mentions two works 
by Munzer which must be assemed 
to oppose infant baptism. | am in- 
clined to think that the books spoken 
of by Grebel are, first the Profesta- 
tion oder Empitpung Thome Muntsers, 
Alstedt, 1524, (¢f. Cornelius 11, 241, 
“din scriben wider den falschen glouben 
und touf’}; and second, the work en- | 
Uded Von dem getichten Glanben auf 
nechst Protestation, &e., Alstedt, 1524, 
cf. Cornelius 11. 246). Grebel here 
says; “Since you 45 many as ten times 
have gonfessed and sent forth your 
protestations against. infant. baptism, 
etc.” 

I have no access to she works of 
Munzer, and should be thankful ‘or   potion of having a "Ladies’ Mission. 

ary Society,” as be called it, and to | 
my certain knowledge they have sent 
oft enough money to buy a barrel of | 
flour, or keep a man in tobacco half 
a year, This money | consider wast 
ed. Then, when we had a protracted 
meeting, and got: some young mem- 
bers, here he came up with a plan for 
a “Young People’s Missionary Socie- 
ty,’ and has actually got all the young 
members into it, | 

And then there is that matter of | 
singing. We had a hymn book forthe 
preacher to give out the lines from; 

| luding to those I have mentioned. It 

Cornelius, 

| spoken without consulting the author. 

i673 

| confessedly in opposition to Ninzer 
on the leading points, they received 
with 10vy 

his. writings afforded them in their 
conflict against infant baptism.” And 

information as to whether I am cor- 
rect in supposing that Grebel is al- 

is established beyond question, Ii! 
think, that he opposed infant baptism 
in these or some others of his works, 

who hardly would have | 
1 

PLIES, says { Gesch. des Aufr. iL 24}; 

{ hough the Swiss. Anabaptists were 

the great assistance which 
i 

  
  

Luther 
together out of town./ Munster was 
naturally embittered, by 
things had taken, but he strove 
to assert his independence and to 
ward off his fate, Lap : 

Adveontes Infant Baptism, Yi 
Alter the lapse of a year we find 

him (Faster, 1523) in Alstedt. Thére, 
mn order to show that he was inde- 
pendent alike of Luther and of Storch, 
he published the German Liturgy 
already cited. In this liturgy infant 
baptism was distinctly provided for. | 
If at this stage of the struggle the man 
could have formed a lasting friend. 
ship with Carlstadt, he ‘might 4t least 
have escaped the tragic day af Frank. | 
enhausen. 

Opposition (0 Infant Boptism, 
The aforesaid Liturgy excited Lu-, 

her's opposition, and the relations of 
the two men were still further embit- 
tered by the conflict’ which resulted. 
his all contributed to drive Manze 
nto the arms of /Storch, and/in the 
summer of 1524 he published the wo 
books to whick Grebel refers above, 
and perhaps others opposing infant 
baptism, : 
gone over to the side of Storch entire- 

He would seem v6 have 

y for a brief period. 
High Schemes. 

and preached them all] 

he turn |. 

{Some dist 

XK 

‘note, theye is, from the 6 
dnt ear flow of well-chosen 

yaguished Oratgrs | 
into a/cold perspiration till they Rave 
fairly warmed to their work, but with 
Spurgeon all is ease and sell wonscious 
power, which inspiry confidence inthe 
listener. It is part /of the preacher's 
system pot Lo spare himself iy any / 
way, bit to give the whole service the 
emphasis of his own unaided powe)s: 
His reading of Scrigkure is accompa- 
nied by a rupining gommentary that is 
a kind of preimer sermon; and he 
gives out/each verse of the hymu with, 
appropriate feeling andaction) There | 
iy no organ, and it excives a ceftain 
feeling of disparity gf ‘means 10 end 
when an elderly prgcentor leans for- 
ward from the tribune and sounds a 
yaning-fork to lesd off the psalpiudy 
~the assemblage is so big and the 
tuming-fork is/so small. /But the sing: 
ing itself is disappointing. / There 1s 
not that grand outpguring one might 
expect from such an assemblage. 

A great deal of / the chart of Mr, 
Spurgeon’s discourse-~and there iy a, 
powerful charm aboyt it, oausing vine 
to flow on upperceived, and, the risk 

ge hii - man Catholic curates officiating on | the minds of the 
Jal 3 prophecy witered this occasion. On the contrary I “Erernal vigiaace 

have ng doubt but France, as well as | liberty.” © 
‘all the other nations of the earth are Milan, Tenn, Oif. 

of losing a rain to be disregarded 
is due to (he ease und certainty of 
delivery, and the good nervous Eng~ 
lish in which jit ‘is expressed, It the 
preacher in formerdays sometimes suc 
rificed good taste to force of Spires, 
sion, time and experience have toned 
down such exuberance, But mach of 
the ancient fire still /smoulders be. 
neuth the surface, and; perhaps, the 
expectation of the breaking fo A 

of atu rea d han 

bat thus brother made a talk about 
| singing, and made up some money 
(though I believe he had to pay about 
iralf of it himself) and sent off and got 

{alot of books with notes in them. 
{ Just think of a hymn-book, with man- 

1 made notes in it, will you? He don't 
| wait now for the preacher to give out 
but two lines when he. fires away, and 

has pmised Old Hundred mn 

re | months, and as for China, I don't be- 

£80 In- | lieve the fellow knows it, though he 

page 28 of the same book; “Munzer 
declared infant baptism to be the 
source whence has flowed all the cor- 
ruptions of Chrisuanity.” 

lirbkam also says of the works pub- 
lished by Munuer in the Summer of 
1524: “ln these Luther was more or 
less openly opposed, and already be 
began to wage war against infant bape’ 

: hak ia £11. Th 

Neither Church nor State, however, 
were according to his liking. By the 
influence of the princes he was speed. 
ily expelled from Alstedt, and in the 
midsumer of 1524 he found a home 
in Muhlhausen. Here his acknowl. 
edged interest in religion yields the 
first plage to a desire to revolutionize 

e political situation. That hence- 
To his ruling passion, and 

« 8 WERT rested bm : I 2 

‘We have 
Christ, telling when the prayer | every attempt to send the gospel 

wered, and what is neces- | to the destitute. At every session 
e done, before the accom- | there was discord; there was no real 

hi ne | union; no concord-—a war of words 
1 évery session. Finally, 

varies withdrew from 

  
quite surprised at this part of the 
programme. We like to see a fitness 
in all things. One of the grandest, 
best men, of Alabama has truly said: 
“A real fitness in things would have 

§ reshy terian or 

      
  tion. 

Attempt to Leterpres these Facts. 

In justice tp» himself, the writer 

begs attention to the circumstance 

that the suggestions here advanced are. 

based upon the representations of 

| only two authors—namely, Cornelius 

| and Erbkam—-the latter being con- 

sulted in Herzog as well as in the 

Protestantische Sekten, They are put 

forward in the modest hope that they 

OF 
8 Advocates Iafant Baptism, 

This fact explains his conversation 

with (Ecolampadius as cited in part 

in the outset. The object of his visit 

to Basle, and of his interview with 

(Feolampadius, was primarily politi 

cal. He was consulting with the 

leaders of the peasants, and even 

went so far as to hope that he could b 

persuade such a man as was (Ecolam- fs eave hirmaell, far Aheif Sinton 

padius to support him in the convic- rial *® 

tion he then so passionately held, that | La 1:4. : 

: 3 in the | ters of our de 

Constitution of the United States is | in Alabama, who | 
i hough he 

the Baptist contribution to the science | firm from age, accidef Of | can sing pretty well, 10 be - . He 

of government.” Again he says: | otherwise as to prevent them from aC: | also takes his Bible Wo mee i Jo 

“This fact has been thorpughly es- | tively engaging in the ministry; also looks on it while the preacher i ds, 

tablished by historic records, which | how many widows and orphans of | od has got some of The rest to doing 

cannot be controverted; but leading | deceased ministers who are in need | (he same thing. ci) nb 

civilians have been, and will be slow | of assistance from the denomination He also insists th avery: male 

to give a formal recognition to the ~The design of this SoMEMMCation member shall take turns lea ing : 

truth of it. “All this is true, at the | is, to open up a correspondence wi prayer meeting, and has actus y 80 

same time as Baptists, we could have | all such through their pastors, so that | he boys so that they can reac via | Fava. in. the modest hope that they 

better afforded to see ministers of | a correct list may be vaade out, giv- | ter and give out a hymn pretty oe i Bikers a with the original ; : she, oobi le Dy. his vols 
testant denomination “say the | ing name, age, postoffice, county, and | o¢ least [ hear so, for 1 don't have | who At and complete them. | it was the right of the people to offer 1 ; 

any Prote ial than Ro-}of what charch a member. This] ine to go to prayer-meeting. sources to correct and complete t . s the right of the People ta ast foe es, 

Ep Team a. jo well known | done, the denomination in Alabama Now. lhe pastor doesnt like so much | and thus promote our knowledge of | armed ois ay irouiers, Tua} bo SS es 

man Lat the teachings of Romanism | will know to what extent this benev- | of this thing, and he thinks, moreo- | the subject. % war at the moment epost Mug Ly 4 ’ 

re £ the. great and good | olence js in demand. ver, that a private member should not Relation of Mouser to Starch. vet's governing idea,andnaara's he $0 hots 

- sha o dette the Constitu: The object in bringing this impor |. ahead of the pastor in any church These facts throw light on the re would lay smaller stress Upon ay Cis fo ria 

Prineiples that United States. This tant matter before the State Conven- But he sees no way of getting rid of | lation of M ri Storch diunzen baptio lly iy of ant He ced thers wi ly 

| ¥ 
iy Bnven: 1 bi 

ou his arrival at Swickau he early | baptism, # y of thel, a igh 

irre: AnD JANIS tion bould Be oes Wig, if you can see any Way 10 | summer of 15230, found a parly there, Peasants,» ay i of Fo He cleanses them by his Word. ~~ 
CATHOLICITY. AND REPUBLICANISM, Cite to aroha Or associations help ue {and I “mid you are mighty | I believe, who already opposed inant them, were B.the prac ide of infant | __® SoC Wu hi po 

what they ought to do, but it was sim- cute at such things), just drop a hoe baptism, wd i" may be, even Sen tom on his part would not promote He SRSTAINA o 8 in se 

ply as a medium through which the |, 11.6 pastor of Owl Spring church | went-to the length afAnabaptism. as | the popularity of his present enter- cig rr a Ye His Tnterces. 

denomination might be advised ul or to the undersigned at the same pany was led Stufchs but Le prise. It would likewise make a puts hu pio 8 th Ay 

: ste, and the churches then Thomae, a shadow) + KT : HM impression upon the min on. ~~ Heb. 7:25. i ok 

oe I an advice. And when- laos. have more on this subject | personality, may have een Jn jutel: Heular il imprew Ee Munzer, as He kes oy individually 10 him 

ever 3 request was miade for aid, R before long. Yours in auble; : ech and information, | dough Me. | we said, was wild enough. to hope he de Achy 7:5 on hla po 

would be on the advice and recom I'mosas HumBLE. orce lates. Exbkam, Prof. Sek: | could persuade to adopt his opinions | i 

ar duty it willbe 1p repo (ac We know of ho method by which nsthon otc) that this Thomae had | and join his scheme (Erbkam, 513 "He will come tg meet 

from the best evide isin “i that troublesome brother can {Mab a ri 4 hs before the appear- note), if in answer to a direct ques {rst Thess. 417. 
from the best evidence obtained. it aged We advise you, Bro. Humble, ‘already six megtis ophets dispu- tion Munazer admitted that he reject- a le 1h i. 4 cat. fatitions Es 

in no wise conflicts with any other be: x apply for a letter of dismission and | ance ot the Zwickau Prophet So I bin Bi or “Hew prs the i 

ht diminish tne compibutionto join an Omissionary Baptist church. | tod en Co roth of July, 1521. | fant baptism had become for him a | OF 
least di ish the contribution to oth- You will find any number of such ef yu out thé sonst of July, gas. 

er olljgcts 
churches in Alabama. By all means 

J angforon then to his like- 
question of secondary importante Tog i 

; tly 
A turned the answer ani 3:2, 

me therefo iEstly Ye juss persuade your pastor to resign. That | Tho ae in this statement of Mele ccordingly he re 

every pasto ersuat.e yd: of Te rit wh : sds ot nec- 

Pe Bonther hl keep him in hot water as thon is intended; but thatis n 
1" He will associate rhems ‘with him: 

we Havesiated above, ‘have in /his everlasting kingdom. -- rin the tate, and also h o. ong compares the re 1 have no confidence that 1 have, es Y7ine J # 

iy cas! ive atte to ee ‘he n fy. ~- | CHSALY, “Whe eC > : seceded in solving the problem Wb pradesh 

our evangelists, to give attention is he preaches to his churc ih 1 | oW pactonded | pein fe 

Ee ar Te Reitlod to our Eos . mark of hauthep no lettef 45 Spalatn of Munzer's attijude towards infant Thus the work A 

who may be entitled to our : Hermogiio, 3 his Beovle os In, | ange, we . fof his people takes in, In HE Ta 

ing an : ferring to | baptism, but may I not allow mysel ; : sent and ‘the futire, 
5 tit s, referring to i ' : op uk the past, the presenl, 

“churclies in aly amount defined by scriptural a giving a short bocount 6f thelr + i en radices suas | to hope that this poor contribution te b he past, fa an x eolden line from 
gen ny 1 law of God, J] ou VL conditi ; $e ¥ i Mare ae: Ee ‘  anhinet will 3 se a tt . A ‘ ts 

r. She may advise or request. ta of Ue w’ Se it is Tamed that © aid a @ the eases cont : dogma Thoma de baplismo infantium thie ibjeat friggin he al ser. |everlasting jo ever sting yo hat : uk « as v I An AV. 4 hs LE AE a 3%. p oo . Sas vy pe . : a0 ¥ ’ ’ . Cy Pv . he yb 

to give certain Siguuts ‘all the States are bound by the law of 1. G. HARRIS, Sub. Com. wltissime, seta. This MERION seein vice to history by supplying a satis, it be said, "Happy 18 r 
at purposes, but cannot | God, watural and rnalural, as i Livingston, Sumter Co., Ala. to show that 'Thomae ha 

itute ch . Q 

oc ‘on “Mission Sun- 
schools,” and on “Education, 

the three grand objects fostered by 

the body. It does seem to me that if 

these delegates fairly represent thew 

churches in their views as expressed 

in debate, it would be consistent, like 

the anti-missionaries of 1838, to with- 

draw from the Association. "Can two 

walk together except they be agreed? 

«Amos 3:3 yp 

[THE POWERS OF ASSOCIATIONS. 

rs of an Association 

delegated or plainly 

implied. Every Association has the 

right to elect her own officers, to 
adopt an order of business and rules 
of order in debate, and, when in ses- 

sion, has the power to enforce the 

same. An Association has the right 

to receive all mories contributed by 

| the churches, and disburse the same 

according to the wishes of the donors. 

‘And thus, Associations ; have done 

great good by employing missionanes 

ah the gospel to the destitute. 

In 1838 seventeen churches withdrew 

from the Alabama Association, con- 

tainit g at feast fin hundred fom | 

) We answer, No! and. echo  municants,. Wit inthe next ten ears. 

NOT mani ie Me Re oe i 24] Fel t 1 try round. toa the 

i Por me por ‘the fruit of Ee bors ot her missionaries. 

he wetaphoricajly descynds a 
fro the plesfess, and, tak 

audience by/ the button Roi, /50 

speak, recgunts some telling little 

story Or gpigrammatic’ saying ~A/ 

the Year Round, / 

PR 

Olitist’s Work for His Peo 

"That this command was given to the 
| apostles, not for themselves alone, but 

for ‘the churches throughout the 
. Christian age, is evidenced by the, 

| | promise connected with it—“Lo,l am 
I" with you alway, even unto the end of 

' the world." ii La 
| Itwas understood by the apostles. 
‘and first churches to be obeyed not 

| by the membership of the churches | 

going in person, but by representa- | 

tives, chosen by the spirit and the 
churches, to go for them to the work, 

"while the churches sustained them by 
"| prayer, sympathy and contributions 

of their substance. 

A / 

All the powe hem by his lddod ~~ 
are expressly 

by his Spirit.—~Eph, 

| We are to be fol 

| Juwers of them who, through faith. 

and patience of the Scriptures, are 10 
inherit the promises. 

| Others may be able to preach the 

gospel of the kingdom, but Baptists 
‘alone can administer the laplism of 

| the kingdom. Therefore, they, and 
| ' they alone,- can carry out the com- 

"mand in all its requirements. What a 
responsibility! Are we meeting it? 

% I bu fy 

  
Sometime since we clipped the fol- 

jowing from a Roman Catholic paper. 

*Tlie-atithority of the State, held as 

a trust from God, is subject to the 

law of God, and the church Is the 

divinely appointed guardian and 

judge of that law, wheter the natu- 

ral law or the supernatural law. The 

State has no right to do or command 

anything vot authorized or permitted 
by the law of God as interpreted, de- 

clared or defined by the infallible 

church of God; and the faithful are 
forbidden to obey it when it com~ 

mands them to do anything the law 

as declared by his unerriog 
forbids or does not permit. 

ation 1 of the spiritual order, and subjecs 
Association has no power to as- OF the Sp: Ea ers form, 10 the 

  
hem in the 

iit 1 ti has the right to coun- 
he churches in whatev- | 

it welfare, but has no | ma 
| of God, 
| church, 

| This of course 

  §     i A 

his work so {ar as to have missions: That and This, 
in Mexico, Brazil, Africa, July and   

Now, just look at that preacher! 

Don't you guess he feels fixed up 

booming? They say he practices his 

avival Sermons before the looking 

glass! And 1 myself saw a pleacher in 

ie pulpit once preaching with glow 

- Pp ne thought I, “take off 

those gloves, please, for there 1s not 

enough Holy Ghost fire about you to 

Burn your hands, I assure you. It's 

frost that bothers you, and that'll 

melt quicker on warm hands thao 
cold gloves.” A preacher said, one 

| time, “1 wish the people would latten 
their meat better; #t wouldn't be so 

tough.” On retiring at night he said, 

“Y wish the women would get the 
cobs out of their beds.” Good luck! 

How dainty and finical some preach- 
ers are! They'd die our directly with 
Christ's fare on the Sea of Galilee. 
Constitutional infirmities and {railties 

ay be | and petted; ministeri- 

1f a preacher won't pay hv 

  is i ASE : is the is in such a case; yea, happy is 

; 

f self his opinion a good factory explanation, 
cee God isthe 1. Ag 

has ne 3 
self noted for his Opn © go an : ih d" 

| 

Wiile i ig as-longs pestiapsy as fons I believe that we cannot avoid ac ‘Happy they who test in Jésus 

tr five years, : 
cepting the testimony of Sebastian Sweet their portion is and sure 

Assumed Superiority. 
{| F e effect that Munger, 

. Munger had a great conceit of his a the feet he ‘rejectnd in. 

learning and powers, and we may sup- fant baptism, like many other en of 

that hie felt no high degree of re- | "4% Ay mle. IGS! 
PO A and his party; but | 2 like sentiment in, ge e 

spect rw Sorel: an eA | went to the length of i Se 
3 ] 5 ; iy { : 

oni he violent qassrelshe Sate bap { am credibly 
in Zwickau, In this undertaking |. of voter 

he ry 9 a season, but event: fond. Seba 9% 

pally in Apu, 1521, be bad to leave | ts -— 

the place. This he did in company n.d 

with Marcus Thomae, who I am in- 

clined “0 think carried him to those 

friends in Bohemia from whom he 

himself had learned’ his opposition ta 

infant baptism. This last opinion is 

based upon the statement of Laurence 

Wilhelm, in his History : ol 
am, Prot. Sekien, 504 

to his > \ 

BE Ar trial of certain discip toe with Sufant’s wlkrm, the, wir ok off 

Sapiens estate of marriage: ” swe | and thew, smilio Sheoug! 

baptism ang at common 
the little ellow Heap 

| Ee ne that the notions of with, the lustre as- | afm, Now, 

session sion of the Tuskegee | 

Association was held with the Cuba- 

| hntchee church, in the community of 
the | Cross Rea location 

wiih 

The Helmet Removed, 

= : 

You know the beautiful story which 

Homer tells in connection with the 

parting of Hector and Andromache. 

The hero was going 10 his lag battle, 

| and bis wife accompanied him as far 

as the gates of the city, followed by 

a surse cagrying in bgr arms their in: 

fant child. When be was about to 

depart Hector neld Gut his hands to 
receive the little one, bat terrified by 

the burnished helmet And the waving 

plunde, the child turned away and 

clynig crying Yo his purse neck. In 

Th 
hav 

Ome of the least of ad 

She had done what she could," 

1g: 8 
: 

The little fire-fly illuminating the 

darkness in the balmy plains of the 

South, is one of the tiniest lamps in 

God's magmificent temple of night; a 

  these. Ve MALL, 25/40. 
~Murk          



  

  

happy. all aruand them, The Sab- | 
bath.school in place of the grocery. 

bless the men and woméa and | 

children now studying the Word of 

faithful, diligent, earnest, successful. 

THERE was a pastor attending the 
Association of whom the letters {rom 
his churches said; “He is indefatiga- 
ble; he i is not only our preacher, but 
our tri and brother. We don't 
know how we could do without him. 
We want to Reep him, ‘We are much 

ased with hi : 
4 He did not smile while these letters 

t | were being read. 
ep Aen 

- FIELD ‘NOTES. 

whe Association Nd just adjoura- 
ed, and we had been talking about 
the State Mission Board. All the com: 

; | a pastor 
| ought to ive any one good reason to 

# [sug give any “but 
tion is that if he does his ty, even 

a ie Same of his own 

observa- | wil 

| her at 126 South   

Gate ‘fe 
eat ( of 

d cood Bins aL 

Eh Jor one 

omer: Bre 
unpls 7 in the loss | 

of his new nl comfortable home. 
~=“A meeting of clays at Liberty 

church, Avtauga county, embracing 
the 3rd Sabbath in October, resulted 
in the addition of ten members by 
baptism and ome by restoration. 
Among the number was a lady aged 
80 years, who had never manifested 
any interest before in her soul's salva- 
tion. A great grand-daughter of hers, 
aged 14 years, joined also, and the 

-daughter, mother to the great. 
grand daughter. The church was re- 
vived and the meeting closed with 
good feeling in the congregation” — 
J. H. Ray, Deatsville. ———"1 am 
quite pleased with the Avasama 
Baptist and wish you a long and 
useful career. | know personally ma 
‘ny of the noble ministers and laymen 
of your State, nd am happy to note 
the fact that they are frequently ‘de- 
vi hing forthe Master" 

— J. L. Loyd; 
“We were y much : 
the failure + 

- | Greene county. 

a 
of sinners. 

r a meeting was commenced 
with Hoboken huh and continued 
five days. Six were added to the 
church by baptism and five by letter. 

{ At West Bend we had the assistance 
ol Bro. R. H. Hunter, one of the ben- 
eficiaries of Bethel Association. At 
Hoboken, Brethren Dickinson, Hunt 
er, and DeWitt were with us. They 
did valuable service. * * * We have 
held no series of meetings with Ca- 
naan church as yet; but two Shverts 
were baptized into the fellowshi 
hat church a few weeks ago, 

be praised." Geo. M. Parker. 
L i Jas. G. Thornton has been 

{ unanin susly called to the pastorate of 
Mt. Zion and Forest churches, in 
Pickens county, Alabama. - 
Eid. M. P. Siith has resigned the 
pastorate of Beulah Baptist church, 

—“Dr. Mays has 
resigned the care of Tabernacle 

{church, Jacksonville, and removed to 
Apopka City, where he will teach and 
preach. We do hope his health will 
improve, which was his principal rea- 
san for the change. He accomplished 
much here.” —/ndex. Professor 
Christlieb states that seventy per cent 
of the pastors of Germany are evan- 
gelical, whereas a few decades ag» 
there were very few evangelicals 
among them. Dr, Toy is report- 
ed as saying in a lecture before a 
Unitarian Ministers’ Institute, that 
“Ezekiel originated the sacerdotal el- 
ement in Judaism, and introduced 
nto its sacred books, from the Baby- 
lonian records, the story of Eden and 
the Flood." It is said that the 
Gospel of Mark will be the subj-ct of 
the Sunday-school Lessons for 1882, 
We hope this is $0, if the entire year 
is to be spent in the study of this Gos- 
pel. Rev. Dr. T. J. Conant, 
widely known and highly respected, 
is now in his 79th year, but he eats, 
sleeps and works so well as to give 
the best promise of his completing 
the important revisions he has in 
hand. “Mr. Spurgeon gave a 
torcible Hustrarion of the ‘soft an- 
swer’ when, being called ‘a’ very great 
humbug’ by a man whom he met on 
the street, replied, ‘I am ovaly too 
happy, sir, to be a very great any- 
thing.’ ""—Nat. Bapt. “The men 
who succeed best m public life arc 
those who take the risk of standing   

ABAMA BAPTIST was 
will leave the task of 
count of the proceedings 
ciation to anothe ." — Geo, M. : 
or ee Rev, E. T. Seaythe has re. 

igned at Oxford, where he has been 
pastor twenty years. Bro. Smythe is 
one of the most faithful, successful pas- 
tors in Alabama. He has been called 

| to succeed Dr. Henderson at Chil 
shur How many people 
~ a newspaper article seventy- 

long? We want to know be. 
fire the first of December ——- 
“Now, who is Bob Lacon?’ He is 
one of the best preachers in Alabama, 
wn Rev, W, G. Curry has been 
called to take the pastorate of the 
church at Carlowville,.——~-—Arrange- 
ments are being made to secure the 
services of two number one pastors 

g | from another State, ~—-="Mrs. 8. J. 
Holmes; tor many years a missionary 
to China, has just returned to this 
country on account of ill health, She 
is anxious to know of the wherea. 
boats of her son, 8S. Landrum Holmes, | 
She will consider it a great favor if 
Baptist ‘pastors will lend her their as 
sistance in finding him, and address 

4th Street, St 
Louis." Baptist Courier. Or- 
son Pratt, the leading commentator 
on. the Book of Mormon, is dead 
Among the Mormons he had no peer | 
as a-doctrinal expounder. His people 
feel his loss scarcely less than that of 
Brigham Young ———--A" want of 
space will account for the non-ap- 
pearance of several articles now on 
hand-~they are long, ~~—--Next week 
we will publish an interesting letter 

{from Bro. Jno. H. Eager, our mis- 
t | sionary in ltaly. 

| him again ~——~Rev. C. W. Buck, 
We will hear from 

Clerk of the Tuskegee Association, 

{ot Mississippi will contribute liber: 

I own convictions." — James 
~{ygiteau Was. ar- 
riday dn the 

‘Washington for the Murder 
Garfield. He was "aken 

| from the prison to the 
City Hall, two miles distant, in a car 
riage. He pleaded not guilty to the 
indictment, and Nov. 7th was tne 
day fixed for his trial. Previous to 
Oct. 30, however, the question of ju- 
risdiction will be argued and settled. 
The defence will be insanity in the 
prisoner and malpractice of the sur- 
geons. Through part of the procsed. 
ings, the prisoner manifested great 
abjectness and terror. ~~" A Chris- 
tian is a Christ-man: just change the 
itoan m. Paul's idea of man was 
three-fold: ons of Christ, or in a state 
of nature; i Christ, a state of grace, 
and with Christ a state of glory.” 
Chas, 8. Robipson,~—Two Tago 
LOGICAL STUDENTS~~BENEFICIARIES, 
A number of guesses have been made 
as to whom we referred. None have 
named the persons and few the Col: 
lege to which they went We 
will be glad to have mews motes trom 
the churches in every part of the 
State. <———"Visitors to the West 
Florida Association report the ‘Intro- 
ductory Sermon’ by Rev. A, P. Ash- 
urst, one of the ablest, grandest, 
and best efforts of the kind they ever 
heard. The attendance was large and 
all was perfect except the want of 
room in the church, and shade con: 
venient on the outside.’ Columbia 
Enterprise ~—-=Drs, E. T. Winkler 
and W. H. Mclotosh passed through 
Selma last week en rowte for Merid- 
ian, to attend the Mississippi Baptist 
State Convention. They returned 
Tuesday and reported that the Con- 
vention had held an interesting and 
profitable session.~-——Mrs, J. L. 
Sanford, who was appointed some 
time ago by the Home Mission Board 
to labor among the Chinese women 
and children in Califoraia, will enter 

herwork stonce, The Baptists 

ally to her support. <«—— Rev. Dr. J. 

R.' Graves, editor of the Baplist, 
passed - through Selma Tuesday on 
his way to meet appointments in El 
more and Coosa counties, 

soni A AI ine 

The quarterly meeting of the State 
Mission Board will be held in the 

{lecture room of the First Baptist 

church, Selma, Tuesday, Nov, 1st, at 
m. 

1p T. M. Bansy, 
a . Secretary, 

the Kind-Heariad Everywiere, 

‘Our missionary to Tn Chia, Mrs. S. 
has arrived in our coun-   

re her only child, J, Landrum 
s, has been for several years. 

| “What does this one or that one think 

sue in late disco subject, | » 
as it seems to me, is 100 briefly treat ex 

partly be | 
cause of this brevity, doubthess, be 

fillment” as proal of the possession 

that they had 

  

  

y his 

I such discussions 

but “What is the oath about 
matter?” The main question” at is- | 

discudsions on ¢ : 

yled by Dr. Digg And, 

seems to be less clear and conclusive 
bere than elsewhere throughout his 
article. In stating the question, he 
gives his thesis cleariy enough. It is 
in his proof that he seems to me to 
be rather obscure and inconclusive, 

Here is his thesis: “Inspiration is 
not confined to those parts of Sevipture 
which directly teach moral and relig- 
dou} truth.” His proof is two-fold: 

“The opinion that it 1s so confined 
contradicts the words of Paul: ‘All 
Scripture is given by inspiration of 
God.'=—2 Tim. 3: 16.” a “Many 
prophecies (predictions) which do not 
directly teach any moral or religions 
truth, have been proved by their ful 

fillment to have been given by inspi. 
ration.” let us examine the proof, 
pont by point. Tn the first part, ali 
epends on the. exegesis of Paul's 

words in 2 Tim. 3: 16. Th it nocon- 
tradiction of these words is involved | 
in the above view, and that this text 
is not decisive in the case, appears to 
me on a nearer look, certain. For,— 

The text faithfully rendered is 
this: ‘very Scripture inspired of 
God [is] also profitable for teaching,” 
&c.; and so it reads in the Revised 
Version. It does not affirm that “ad/ 
Scripture ss inspired of God,” nor 
does it determine specifically what 
“Scripture” is “inspired of God;” i 
simply declares that “every Scripture,” 
or writing, so “imnspired’’ is “profita- 
ble for teaching,” &c., and, conse 
quently, there can be no contradiction 
of these words involved in the above 
view. it must be admitted, however, 

bthat the text, when taken with the 
{ preceding verse, does seem to imply 
inat every separate portion of the 
“Sacred Scriptures,” as the Apostle 
knew them, 1s inspired of God, and 
forms, as is claimed, * a part of a living 
and crganic whole.” 

2. The text as used by 
Apostle had exclusive refer 
to Old Testament Scripiure 
This the context clearly shows 

the 

be applied: alse to New Testament 

ene | 

. We may be able to show that it can | 

cedent! rhe mpl prove i 

filiment of ach: oh so 
“prove the opinion 1 'be wrong." At 
Jeast, so it seems to the writer, 

We are brought, in conclusion, to 
consider another imaportant question 
involved in what has gone before. It} 
is the question whether inspiration 
necessarily impliesdnfallibility in oth- 
er than moral and spiritual matters. | 
The Doctor's maxim, which we con- 
sidered above, would seem to lead us 
to 4 negative conclusion. Bat let the 
Doctor speak on this subject also 
He concedes that Stripture has the 
imperfections incident to “human 
language as “an imperfect vehicle of 
thought,” and that the “divine truth’ 
is so affected by this that it may be, 
and as a matter of fact often is, mis~ 
understood But he denies that the 
Scripture is “a mixture of divine troth 
and human error;” for, says he, gao- 
ting the same verse as conclusive in 
the case, “All Scriptare is given by 
inspiration of God and must, there 
fore, be received as divine truth. 
Mark you, the Doctor's treatment of 
this, as of every other proposition in 
this article, shows that he regards it 
4s a question not to be decided apart 
trom the examination of the Script. 
ures themselves. Surely, Bishop But 
ler was right, and we cannot deter 
mine . beforehand what inspiration 
must involve, 
arise: 

1. Does the Doctor in denying 
that Scripture is "amixture of divine 
truth and human’ error,” mean that 

the inspired writers were preserved 
absolutely from all fwaccuracy in their 
references to purely physical and sec 
alar matters? / His words do not 
torce us to understand him thus. He 
shows us that both Christ and Paul 
each that the Scriptures “must be 
taken as a whole,” and as such re 
ceived as Divine truth”! He dis 
vncily says, how CVEr, 

falsehoods” 11 by this he means that 
HS Wiiters never make stay emegpits 

acking tn peracily, no Christian 9,04 

tatnly will dissent from him. But of   Scripture, but originally it had no 
reference to such Scripture. The 
New Testament was not then in ex 

istence, 
3. It 15 a question yet to be 

fully and finally settled whether, a 
the time Paul wrote, the Jews were 

really themselves agreed as to what 
books were “canonical,” or rightfully 
had a plwe among their “Sacred 
Scriptures.” 

Moreover, when we take the whole 
passage in which this text is found 
and examine it closely and in its en 
iret 7, do we not find, that, so far as 

ars on this question at all, it real- 

iit in canon han) Spt Shiva home 
with the Apostle, SYidently, is not, 
“Is oll Scripture inspired mn every 
part?’ but ayy Yhat is the practi cal wee 
and ultimate desig of inspir:d Seripe. 
ore?’ And he says, accordingly: 
“Every Sgripture inspire 1 of God 1 
profitable for teaching, for reproof, 
for correction, for instruction in right 
eousness,” He limits the instruction 
to the sphere of righteousness 
we not fairly infer that the 
ing,” epee "and 

spoken of in the text, are likewise 
limited to the sphere of nghteousnes 
Then we have Paul ds 
spired Scripture is profitable 
lgtous uses for righteousness.” 
then asked: “What is the 
this ‘instruction’ &c, i.e 
design of God mn giv 
Scriptare?’ He telis 
man of God ey be 

plete) thoroughly (con rely furnish 
ed unto every vood work. Ib other 

words, the purpose to be ac- 
complished by the Giver of 
Scriptare 1s religious perfe 
of the man of 
life. So elsewhere 
Scriptures: "This is the 
even your sanctification.” 

Is there then 
Paul's words involved in the 
stated above? Do the S« nplures set 

up for themselves the they 
come to teach any than mwral 
and religious truth? But ihey do dis 
tinctly set up for themselves 
claim, that they are given to teach or 
impart to us, under the influence of 

i“ 
teach 

MI iarn 5 + 

fOr re 

Is it 

the wliimale 
ng 

periect. (com- 
apie 

gr wd 

Cod in 

throughout the 

will of God, 

cidim tha 

older 

to our salvation and sanctification 

Then, if this is the avowed purpose 

which the Ducior has already 

the guiding principle of this whole 
problem, we. have no reason to con 
clude, beforehand, that tv éontents 
are inspired except so far as théy have | 
a bearing on the accomplishment of 
this purpose. So thai, according to 
the Doctor's own canon, and in the 

passage, 
be “confined” 1 such “Seriptures” 
or “parts of 

purpose, o of giving or impar; Ai either 
‘directly” or indirectly, “moral and 
religious truth.” And who shall ven 
ture or shall be able to sét up for the 
“Sacred Scriptures” a lottier or divin 
er claim than this: “which ade able to 
make thee wise unto salvation 1 through 
Jaith which is in Christ Jesust” 

As to the second part of “ithe Doc 
tor's “proof.” every candid man, free 
from dogmatic presupposition against 
the miraculous in religion, must ad 
mit the force of the “indisputable 
harmony of the Old Testuinent pre- 
dictigh and the New Testament ful- 

of a supernatural predictive power 
by the ets of the old dispensa. 
tion. But can " be fairly asserted 
of apy such predictions so fulfilled 

May | 

“correction. 

“In- | 

end of all | 

inspired | 

“That the | 

inspired | 

tien | 

character and | 

any contradiction of | 

view | 

this | 

the Holy spirit, such truth as pertains | 

of Seripiure, according to the maxim | 
given | 

us, and which secs Lome to ensuring 

light of this. exegesis of the above | 
“inspiration” would seem to 

Scripture” as aré ine | 
formed and directed by the Divine | 

ne means thai its writers alwayy speak 
| with fafallible accuracy in ther refer 

La scientific and 
which no spiritual 

does he not violate 
HIS Wn maxuo, and assume the very 

point at issue, viz, that inspiration 
tor spiritual purposes involves infalh 
bility In secular matters? i 15 oh 
thibg to say that the Scriptures, in al, 
their broad statements rude Pans 
physical history of the world, the 
are “‘marvellously coincident with 
the best and most tested resuics of 
modern science; bu: itis quite an 
other thing to assume that the Script 

ences and aliusions 
| SUCRIiBy Mmalters, 

| truth is involved. 

  aa om 

I'wo questions, then, | 

*1t never SpPraksd willing to 

f the bles: 

a pro~ 

tthe recent Serius 

ven additions 
Many’ others 

dee and Voy hope 
or more’ additions : he good 

| Spc is amon all the praise 
dey by and Se con. 
wit his people. 

A MEMBER, 
Marion Junction, Sept. oth. 

i ppp iia 

Mostings ‘Held Bn the shaba 

On Sajirday betwro the the for i Sabbath in 

September, 1881, 1 met the few brethren uf 
Hepsibah church in Perry gount y. Ada Af 
ter preaching the broth went into confer. 

pace, made np ro for State’ Missions and 

arranged the business of the ‘meeting. The 
hour of prayer was pointed that evening 
for prayer meeting, he young brethren 
prayed  Cpveatiy ors revival in this part of 
the Lott's Vineyard, and for the opnviction 
of sinners, and for the conversion of thei 

friends. 
We expected Bro, P,/C. Dyewl, but were 

disappointed; then : trusted to God for 

help, The meeting continued five days an 
fig ts, with great success, and with twenty. 
seven accessions; fifteen yorug men and wi 
men weré happily converted to God, and pu: 
on Christ by baptism, All the praisé and 
honor /is due to God, 

On the first Sabbath in O¢tober 1 com. 
menced a few days meeting at Ephesus 
church, This meeting was attepded hy 
very large concotrse of people, Good atten 
tion was given to (le word preached, Sm 
ners were convicted, and many were mad 1) 
inguire what they should do th be saved, and 
this amidst all the opposition, (we were in 
the midst of Campbelites and other opposer 
of the church), Bot the goot work went 
the Lord blessed the services of the meetin 
and fourteen were buried with Christ ro bap. 
tism,/ four reclgimed and the church greatly 
revived, whegeof we arg glad, and do asriby 
all the glory and power and Jonor so God 
{ have not forgotten the ALABAMA BapPTis:, 
to put its cleims before my Fongregations 

From Ephesus 1 went 10 Mt. Gilead, in 
Bibb gounty. ( Mere we held a four dy 
meeting, he church garnestly sought (} 
blessing of God. We wert all revived, fom v 
felt to rejoice in the hope of the glory « 
God. But while brethren "desifed to see then 
neighbors and children come to the bless 
lamb of Giod, it did not seem thay they wor 

have the man Christ Jesas to 

reigit over them. 
This charch/is in one of the favoréd spots 

where it rained, and the people hive made 
good crops, but 1 fear it 1s ‘not appriciated, 
Yet, the few brethren are doing all they van 
in the right direction, The chairely will sey 
up $10 for State Missions, and pays het/pas 
tor, which is not the case everywhere, / Yi 

my elder 
his g wodny 

ane by letter and ooe by baptism, 
“ON, Uhanks be to God, for 
wid mere; endureth forever, 

AM, 
Qt. 14. 1851. 

PERRY. 
Pineducky, Ala, 

racers iy AGIA Wf) io 

Southwest Liberty As ssocidiion. 

This association held its 44th, heal Sl 
sion with Isney chuych, Chbctaw county, 
Ala. / This association is unfortunately sivi- 
ated; the State line dividing it, about Wud 

sippi, and it has been impossible. herepodore 
  ’ Ahem 

“mfallibly exact in all their iasons 
even, to scientific nd secular matters. 
No fa and wise dispatant of to-c'ay, 

{it has been well suguesied, should 
{ Claim mere for the Bible than har 
| mony with science in “the broad 

s | statements” of “documents” which 
| he humselfy admits were “drawn up 
| for a very different purpose than thas 
{of communicating scientific knowl- 

  
aE 

t edge. 

2, MH the Doctor advances 
propositions here in this latter 

| sense, the question then is, do his 
| proof-texts establish his positon? It 
we read them in the hight of the 

{ Scripuures themselves and according 
| to the accepted laws of interpretation, 

it would seem not, For, then, as he 
“the meaning is tat Ze 

Scripture must bs taken as @ whole” 
[be Bible 1s a compilation gradually 

jm made of varnous revelations, di 
| vine messages and truths Progressive 
| ly given to man, in the various forms 
| of history, biography, law, ritual, po- 
etry, proverb, prophecy, psalm, ser: 
mon, cpistie, &c., &,, awd recorded 

| under the influence and guidance of 
| the Holy Spirit. Accordingly it must 
| be taken asa whole, 1 e. in the total 
{ ity of its spiritual import—or it is not 
rightly and really received. It can. 
not otherwise become to us “the di 

| vine truth "the very Word of 
| God." We must consider its various 
| parts separately, book by book and 
| verse Dy verse, noticing their mutual 
relations and constructive force; then 

[ we must organize their facts and 
| teachings into a great spiritual whole: 
and even though we fail to torm out 

| of f all its paris a volume of scientific 
{‘acctracy in all its details, ora per-| 
fectly consistent and plausible history, 
we: have the truth as it 1s in Jesus, the 
very Word of God. In this and in 

| all other matters ol controversy, to 
J: iv lose with the wise words of another, 

‘we cannot remind ourselves Loo often 
| that arguments are strong only as 

| they are true, andr that truth uself is 
the fullest confutation of error.”” So 
{ar and only so far, as there is truth in 
what 1 have written, may it prevail! 

| Bimseld SAYS, 

ine 

“God's own time ts best, 
In patient hope 1 rest 

Yor the full day-breaking.” 
Vox. Ae 

Lear Baptist: 1 wrote. last spring 
telling our brethren of our weak con+ 
dition at Oak Grove, that through the 
efforts of the State Board the good | 
lord had sent us a pastor, Bro. G. 
5. Anderson, who came preaching 
frome the parable, “A sower of seeds,” 
anpomnced himself as a sower of 
seeds in his Master's field and ser. 
vice. He had continued his work dili- 
gently, visiting the sick families and 
those who bave stayed away from the 
church. Now the result: A series of 
meetings have been held by Bro. An. 
derson, assisted by Bro. Forrester, 
commencing on Sunday, she 18th 
ast, contin eight 8 da 
wi ch ime es Fortester annt 
us some of the most structive, im. | 

nas ever been our ib of 

bear. | of the faithiul ones ee     
Agi ooh bit als cnuytches a the ente 
either Statel Av its hist sedwion, on 
arrangements were made for the chyye 
co-operate with the organi ationy of exch 
State, the Alabang churches chApera ing 
with the State Mission Board apd the Mix. 
sissippi churches vith the Genéfal Associ. 
tion of Mississippi. If this a rangement 
should fail, and cur churdhies shonid no 
work harmoniously on account of the Stale 
line, we will have to separate; the cause olf 
Christ mast not suffer. The Alabama church. 
es are determined to raise the 8150.00 nsked 
tor by the Board, and a committer hag been 
appointed to raise a pro rata share from each 
church. 

The association adopted / Bro, G. W. 
Knight as its beneficiary at Clinton College. 
He ed been sustained heretofore by Chick. 
asahay Association, of Mississippi. 

The outlook for this association is brighter 
than ever befgre; the mission spirit has bedn 

{ awakened here to that extent that the antics 
are withdrywing and organizing them «lve 
into separate bodies. Thiy is asit should have 
been forty years ago. This body has sever 
been in/such hearty sympathy with the’ work 
of the Board ds now, We can say to the 
Board, we are ready for co-operation, and 
we reed the sympathy and cooperation of 
the Baptists of the State, A good sctive evi. 
grlist to preach to our churches /and destiiu- 
fon, would be heartily received and suing. 

‘ed by our churches. Come over, Lirethyen, 

and help S$. 0. Y R MY 
Nicholson's Store; Ala., Oct, 17, 1854. 

———— sii» A — 

LITERARY NOTICES! 
AA 

very 

Larfein's Lavine Aag.s~The, humbers of 
the Living Age for October 15, and October 
22, contain Four Centuries of English 1.¢1- 
ters, by Sir Henry Taylor, The R eture of 
Idlam, The Essayists, and Od E nglish Clan 
Mary Schonewald, a Study /in Prophecy, 
Hints for an Autumnal Ramble, The late 
John Hill Burton, and Beseiged in the Trans 
vaal, Reminiscences of Lrorge Burrpw and 
W. 8. Landor, Electricity a a Factor on 
Happiness, The Art/ of Friendship, and Sea 
Messengers, Archeological Discoveries in 
Egypt, The Revival gf Irish Manwactures, 
Economist; My Troubles in Russia, Egyp- 
tian Excavations and Mummies, with install 
ments of In Trast, and the usual amonnt of 
poetry. For fifty-two nambers of sixty.fone 
large pages each (or more than 3,300 pages 
year), the ‘sabscription price ($8) 1s 
while for $10.60 de e publishers offer to se nd 
any one of the American 84 monthlics or 
weeklies with The Living Age for a year, 
both po tpaid, © Lintell / & Co. Boston, ur 
the pu olishers. 

The October number of the Southern Xl u- 
sical Journal, beginy the new volume, and, 
#5 usual, is a surprise in excellence, Passing 
Hour crowded pages of Svertinsmenti; Ma 
tie C, Seward gives us an “1dyl;" Rafael Jo. 
sefly’s biographical sketch is illustenred by a 
fine picture of him; Miss Lily Moore, of 
Mobile, writes an amusing story for the 
Journal, A Mendelssohn Glee Club, is a 
gem of writing, and How Pianos are 1njar. 
ed, is worth the submeription price, Hargio- 
nies, are funny, and Minor Chords, pervonal, 
In Qdest of an Orange, is a sketch of Flog. 
Sa an true as amusing, and one or twe er. 

ove that the keen eyes of |. A. Bates 
are ig North, Messrs. Ludden & Hates, 

i Ga., offer specimens free, or the 
whole thing for $1.28 un year, 

Ox THE Borner ri 
cation Society, Price $1. 25. 

A family ory Eivig an ceaunt of the 
trials of a rl pon A burden of 

" laid, and wiio is ei 
to encounter them in a spin wf noble 

consecration and oe, Bt in alte: eller t 
book to put inte the hand of those who arc on the border land of womanher wl, 

‘Senoay Sewoot Re; Nos. el Fun EADRRS of. 1&2. Prie 

These excelente books for the prima. 
of the ; ve been 

h their i their ae Saocll 1 stybe by     pressive and edifying sermons that it , 
'ge to listen | 

Bficiety, 142) 

i churches. 1 feel that some of ol 

ing the meeting we received two member, 

being in Alabama the othey half in My in 

PO 
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C. Colton, 2 
Wi wkd, 

M. Guizot, 

art 1. 34, Diary of a Minister 
Almedia M. Brown. Part a. 

ery lady who y | use Park 
Regulating The internal organs, purifyin the blood it quickly removes les | gives a healthy bloom to the Te pie wd tice. : Sr 

% It is impossible for a woman after a faith. ful gourse of treatment with Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, to continue suffer with a weakness of the uterus, Ei a stamp to Mm. Lydia BE. Pin 
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass, for 
phiets, 4 AL 

Of Medical Faculty, Laval Universi 
heey states: ‘I have found Colden’s 
Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo 

tor particularly useful in advanced stages of 

{i 

| 8 of | Consumption, Weakness, Dyspepsia, and all} 
Nevyous Afllictions, In pregnant women it has iden retained while every other article of 

ther.) OF druggists generally. 

A GREAT PREMIUM LINT. 
Tue New York Weekiy Exennss, Es. | 

tablished in 1835, is not only one of the Old- 
est and Cheapest but Best of the New York Weekly Family Newspapers. Itis now 
ing a great and successful effort 
larger and more general circulation than any Weekly Newspaper in the United States, and 
A this end is offered an at : b- stantial and valuable 
club subscribers. The long 
utation and responsibility 
who not only publish He 
bat the New York 

  
: ly treated, — of 

| county, will be fourteen years of age in 
| nary next, and we 

: eo corn a Janell 
ranges from $1.15 to $1.25 per shel em 

are 27 prisoners in the Russell county 
(jail contains ten 

he potato crop in some coun- 

son of Mrs. |. M. Peterson, © 
fell from a tree and broke his right 

Shelby county, was seri- 
ly, ~mmemThe Pres. 

enry C, Russell io be 
aula, ~The next annual 

Columbiana 

Goodson, of 

has nominated 
postmaster at 

Session of th th 1a Confe f | 
: . Church, South, will be held in   a sufficient guaran 

preminms offered 
will govern their dis 
many other attractior, s 
press it ‘publishes ree glarl 
Brooklyn Tabernacle 
T. DeWitt Talinage, 
tion price, One Dollar Wit} iit the veach of all, he New 

Ww, NY. i 5 ; 

8 

The contents of the November number are. o ticeedingly interesting and entertaining, and bad y cut in a gin, afford much waluable information, Mr. Ac- 
kroyd's article on The Photophone, with its 

¢leven illustrations, Amy Robsart, The City | 
of Rowen, Charles XII, of Litt 

ivan Beef are pmong 
butions, and are valuable papers. 
partment of fiction are the 
lenedict’s “serial, A Lat 

ith ordre aed he are pressed with orders, t 

the public 

aced a can of ker. 
xplosion. A 
A. Robertson 

of Montgomery, ~——T' 
in Lowndes county 

osene on the fire to 
neral. Capt. John : 

as been. appointed saperintendent of educa.’ 
for Lowndes Sunt swe In 4 difficul- 

ty arising from a love affair, 
ssippl, was shot and. killed 

~——Miss 8. G. Yancey, 
er of Hon: Wm, Yancey, of this 
Houston, Texas, recently 

, of Bibb (county, who was 
has since died of his inju- 

Ln —— tie Com king 

she English war corres. 
in Atlanta last night... .. 
ted States bonds and sever. 

States notes have been Jeceived at 
Department, with the request 

placed to the credit of the son 
to several breaks 
isagtrous floods have 

DL D, Love, of 

of revolution, | 
ngs arc being | 

United States, and the | 

_LYMIA 

Lynn, Mass. Priot $1. Six bottleator 95. Sent by mail 
in the form of pills, aluo inthe form of losenges, en 
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham 

Furuiture at Wholesale and Retail! 
We keep constantly on hand everything in 

the line of housekeeping goods. We to 
Academies and Colleges at wholesale prices. 

order, ¢ keep live Geese Feathers. We. 
deal heavily in blankets, Comforts, Bed 
Spreads &c. HENRY BOYLAN & BRO. 

St. James Block, Water St,, Selma, Ala, 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
~OF THE 

DELEGATES 
TO THE-— 

~ Bouthern Baptist Convention, 
CONVENED AT 

COLUMBUS, MISS, MAY, 5,6,7,8, 9, 1681 
WE have made arrangements to supply the 

photegraphs of every one of the delegates to 
the Southern Baptist Convention, in groups 
of two sizes, 

Large size, mounted on card board, 22x28 
inches. The heads are the exact size of the 
Negatives, which were card size. Price, by 
mail, post paid, $4.25. 

Smaller size, mounted on card board, 14% 

el piece. By mail, paid, $2.25. 
1p these groups will be found the faces of 

Drs. Bover, Broabus, Tucker, Boykin, 
Dickinson, 1, R. GRAVES, and others of 
prominence in tie denomination. 
We can also supply a single Photograph 

rice, (card size) of zny one of the group. 
by mail: 30 cents each, or $3.00 per dozen, 

Address BAPTIST BOOK HOUSE, 
ea Memphis, Tenn,     cents, 

six, $1 ath, sent pos 

Park Place, New York, j fy » 

    

  

BIB PAY to ssll our Rubber Printing Stumps, Samples free, 
TAYLOR Brus. & CO. Cleveland. Olin 

    

BEATTY'S Orcans 18 useful stops, 5 8c.) 
reeds only $65. Piawos £ias u or Hin, 
Catalogue #vee, Address BEA’ 'Y. 

Washingrm, N. }. 

WANTED AGENTS. Send 50 cts. stamps 
for a pair of elegant Steel Portraits, Plate 
yo ECXTS inches for MuNENTOS of GAR. 
TELD ann WIFE. Postpaid, Big Terms, 

Usenuine Steel Engravings, F BORTON   & C0, Indianapolis Ind.   
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1% “A Violet from Mother's Grave,’ 40 
Bother popular Songs, words and misc 

entire, only 1ge, 
PATIER & Lo. 51 Barclay St. Ny 

J. H. ROBBINS & SON. 
Wholesale Dealers in 

HARDWARE, COOK STOVES. RON 
NAILS, PLANTATION WIPPLIRES, 
WAGON MATERIALS, GRATES 

AND MANTELS, 

VEATER STREET, 

  

; 
Agents of Miami Powder Co., Charter Onk Stoves, 

and Fairbanks’ Scales. 

1 NAgents wanted for life Pred 

L1 Linfield, A complete. faithiu 
Nistory from cradle to prave. by the eminent 
biographer, Col. Conwell. Books all ready fur 
delivery. An elegantly illustrated volume 
Endorsed edition. Liberal terms. Agents take 
orders for from 20 to 850 copies dasly. Om 
sells any other book ten to one. Agents never 
made moaey so fast, The book sells itse H 
Experience not necessary. Faddure not known. 
All make immense profits. Private ierms 
free. Gro. Stinson & Co. Portland, Me, 

  

  

  

MUSIC 
100. Popular Bongs, words Condo Songs, words and musie, Seta Songs, wo oT) § 

words 

words sn ois. wus }38 fie ad ots. “IOS x, wordy music, 30 ote, i Ethiopian Songs, words snd msde, po vin, too Beate a ros dud musle, 30) ots, Any four o above Jots tor Oe A Allef the above for Two Dollses, The shores romprives ar ah ofthe most popniar musle over published and is the hargain ever offered. Ordor at ones. fosters Stumps taken, tanoatiod, Violins, Guitars sud Musou Instruments st low 
World Manuf. Co. 122 Nassau 81 Now York 

2 

    

Pamphlets and Price List SOR { AULTMAN & TAYLOR P 
i Ono.     
  

Now 
Tarpon ia in 

Tae sd maker 

CERTH WANTED for the Rosi and Fastest i PA Books and Bibles, Prices. duced 53 per cent. National Pub. Co., has, Pu, 
I A I 

Greenville Male High School, 
Treenwville, Als. 

1 "HE NEXT SESSION BEGING SEP. L tember vu. 1881. and ends Janey, 1885. | The cont of Board and Tuition for entire | session does not exceed $150. 
For particulars address 

GW. THIGPEN. Principal.   
  

COTTON I 
Combines patented ¥FYR ; 
features invaluable Nv v 
or Lotion Gin wee and general plantatic Purpose | wl Jound any other K io the worid. Vou 

A ¥ 

  

  

  

AGENTS WANTED Fastest Selling Book of the Age! 
FOUNDA 

A ADIA 
USINESS A SOCIA FORMS. ¢ laws of forms, 10 transact buss ness. v social etiquette, parliamentry usuage, conduct public business; in Inet it Is com ete Guide to Sucess 8 for oii clases. A family Bevessity Address for clreulars speech y ANCHOR PUBLISHING 

terme. 
CO, Atlanta, Ga 

MAKE HENS LAY : glial ¥eteriun.y Sureon wd Co otsl, now Tavenng in this coualry, says that most of the y and Cattle Powders hire are worthless tran. he rn that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolutely pon and immensely valuable, Nothing on earth aki ben's lay ke Sheridans’ Condit on Pow Poe ¥ and Mint food. Bold {ore a or sight letter stamps. . K. JOHN 0. Boston, Mass. formerly Pon: wr Me. 00 

churon LIGH 
  

Sy 
FRINK'S Jutent Reficotors 

the Mong wer] h ond, 
Cheapest and the ight knewr 
for Ciurchen, Biores, Blow Windows 
Paros, Basks Oca, Piesare Gulley bos, Theatre, Depota str. Now snd ele. 
ant decirns, Bond sae of room. Get 

| ] 
hy 

iT. | Royston’s Fire=Proof Warehouses. 
TH SELMA, ALA! 

Hafan sem x. |. Consign Your Colton Directly to Royston’s Warehouse. « 381 Pearl Bo. N. X. 

  BAYARD TAYLOR, Poet and Travelier. 
Said. *'I wake great pleasure in recommend 
ng to parents the Academy of Mr. Swithin 
C. Shortlidge.” 

Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, WM. C., 
Said (1880): “1 cheerfully consent to the use 
of my name as reference My boys vill re. 
turn to you {for their fourth year) aftr thes 
vacation.” 

For new IHustrated Cirenlar address 
SWITHIN CC. SHORTLIDGE, A. M. 
Harvard University Gradnate, Media Pa. 
12 miles from Phila. 

Alabama Music Honse. 

, John D. Savage, 
Cor. Broad and Selma Stw., Selman, Als. 

PIANOS, ORGANS. 

SHEET MUSIC, 
MUSIC BOOKS, 

The only house making an exclusive business 
in Alabama. owes: prices South or North, 
A grand selection now in stock 

we LHICKERING, MATHUSHEK, 
Guin, SOUTHERN GEM, ARION, 

  

PIANOS 
M ASON & Ham iN. 

PELOURET & 

CRG ANS 

| Get my prices before buving elsewhere, 

THE PRINCE OF SONG! 
A Cellevtion of “aecred and Secular Massie 

for Elementary and Advanced 

Binging Classes, 
Chelrs, 

Institutes, 

By C. C. CASE and CC. WILLIAMS 
The PRINCE OF SONG contains the re 

sults of the tinened experience of thee two 
most successful teachers and conductors, and 
15 just what micht be expected from real live, 
Progressive wile-awake men 

of this scope and design, and that its practi. 
cal use will demonstrate that it is indeed 

THE PRINCE OF SONG. 
Price, v5 CENTS each, by mail, $7.50 per 

dozen by Express. 

Jno. Church & Co., 
"ew peer | CINCINNAYL 0. 
SRT 

THE NORWAY 

MUSICAL ALBUM. 
By Forester and Anderson. 

A collection of weird, ra . and yet 
st ¥ captivatiug Songs and Melodies from the land of Ok Bull: just the music 
that inspired his imagination. Norse and Eng- lish words. A musical novelty that will de 
Hight lovers of what is wild, rich and roman. 
tic in legend and song. Price $2.50, 

  

| GARPIELY's Fusgral Makcw. Fine por- 
trai. 40 cents. 

ROBERTIFRANZ' ALBUM OF SONG. 
Old and new. Approved by the tyster hime | sell 8 bok in which every note is = : 

orm English words, A hus ox quistie songs, 82. bds.; $2.50 clo, 

HER op Praise. For choirs and conven- 
se w   C: H. Dison & Co., 843 Broadway, N.Y. 

1t contains the full Bistory of his noble and eventful 11 
and dastardly assassination. Surgiesl i hy 

We deli hy 
FT Tee only Warehouse in the cit 

teams. Trusty watchmen are employed. 
$3 Storage «| low as any other warehouse.  Drnyage [ree from Railroatls. 

EW" All Cotton Receipts will be prompily delivered to parties as instructed, 
EWA United States standird weight al ways on hand to test the accumey of our sedles, ver cotton only when the receipt accompanies the order, 

with free accommodations for wagons and their 

Y. L. ROYSTON. 
  

dnk?! Ink! Ink?! 
{ 

  

Agents. Clrenlars free, i 
Address Nartoxar Prstasmve Un., Atimits. Ga 

    
Easy terms. Old pianos taken in ¢ xchange. | 

and Conventions. | 

In presenting this work to the musical pub. | 
lie, we believe we can heartily recommend it | 
as fully meéting the requirements of a book | 

  

; in proof of excellence. Which degerves 

death, 
( Li J obsequics, ete. The best chance of your life to 

‘ 
Funeral obsequics, ete of “entch peony node. Ful Warehousemen, Factors, Brokers, Railroad Agents, Planters, 
ix the only authentic and fully illustrated feof our mar. 
tyred President, Fine steel portraits. Extra terms to and Shippers, gor 

I. O0R.! READ. 
Save trouble, expense, and loss consequent from fising Joos ink in marking your 

Cotton, by buying and using CAWTHON i 

COTTON MARKING INI, 
Which is JET BLACK, flows freely, and is GUARANTEED not to FADE OR WASH 

OUT, and will pot ROT the bagging, 
used in this country, and is made only by 

CAWTHON & COLEMAN, 
DRUCGGISTS, SELMA, 

& COLEMAN'S 

Made from a formula never before 

  

SELMA, ALA, May goth, 1881, 

Messrs, Cavothon & Coleman, Druggists 
DeAR SiusI have thoroughly tested the : 

indelible quality of your “Marking Lak,” | Dallas Cotton Presses. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
/ May 21st, 1881. 

Messrs. Cawthon & Coleman, Drugpists, 
Dear Sins:o-1 have used your Cotton 

Marking Ink,” and find it perfectly mdelible, 
aad pronounceit the best ink that 1 ever vad, 

H, A, STOLLEMNWERCK, Ix., 
Classer for A, /G. Siollenwerek & Co 

| first by putting on cotton bagging when thor. 
| oughly wet, and next by putting it on bag- 
ging when dry, and afterwards saturating it 

fectly. ' 1 look 10'you to supply bath of my 
| Warehouses the coming season, 

i 

! 

with water, and found it stood the test per. 

Respecrfully; Y. L. ROYSTON. 

| We refer also to Mess. Tarisan & Stout. 

i 
1 

i 
| ENWERCK, Proprietors R, K. Press Ware. 
| house, . 
{My JW. STieawenl, Sup'v Selma and 

  (RC. Keeble & 
Wholesale   

  

AGENTS WANTED 
Q INTRODUCE A NEW BIBLE 

Work into every county of the State of Alas 
bama. This new work embodies a new idea, 
for it exhibits 10 the eye on the object lesSon 
plan all of the acts, journeys and events in 
the real order of their occurrence in the life 
of Christ. It already has the cordial approval 
of many divines and Sunday-school workers, 
among whom are Rev. J. H. Vincent, D.D., 
and Rev. F. N. Peloubet. Previous experi 
ence as an agent is not necessary; the work 
commends itself. Name your choice of ters 
ritory. . Enclose stamp for reply. For terms 
and particulars address, : 

Riv. Leaus Law, State Agent, 
Cropwell, St. Clair Co, Als, 

Forty Fourth Annual Session 

Monday. Cot. Grd, 1881. 
A full corps of EXPERIENCED TEACHERS, 

A Genggous Tanck, Neatly carpeted and 
well furnished rooms, A Healthy Loontion, 
and refined Social Surroundings. 

& Successful Career of Forty Years 

in the full Bug. 
A — +x kane E00 00 Jeon 3 iad 

ALABAMA.   jalgr-am.   
THE DEAN. 

ibn CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS. | 

in By 
45 Winnie 

|x 

French, per session, . . . Civaena yes DEO DD No. 8, | With Music, also, sided, per session, 2000 | No 61, 
For cologue, address =~, Ne. 2 

LumsEY & Co., Sencea Falls, 
opty bm. 

\ 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
Always Keep 

Heavy Stocks at Bottom Prices, 

Waler Streel, Selma, Ala. 
MEMPHIS BOSPYPAL XEDICAL COLLISE| 
Meodiond Dept. 8. W. Buptist University, 

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE. 

he Session opens October 3rd. Address 
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of the certainty of the : prices for | 

| winter, farmers | ca P €arelul of the supply on hand. Straw and com fodder are | pars to be much more largely nsed as | Supplementary feed thun heretofore, especially at the West where straw ‘and even corn-stalks have hitherto been lightly esteemed fur feeding pur- Poses In many places. During the terrible drought on the Pacific ti 4 couple of years ago, when thousands of stock starved 10 death, loud regrets were heard on all sides at the foolish waste? and destruction of straw at thrashing time; for had i¢ been stack ed 50 as to keep well, it would have | been a godsend to cattle and their | im than | owners in those days and months of (0 company t t be visit famine. Rather than overeconomize 
d Nancy On the other : by reducing the teed of stock too -. " -— : unkind word neve # his lips. | much, however, would it not be better Abso utel vy Pure. 

oes lam: She came tn] His attentions towa ‘me are always | to weed out one's herds and flocks Ab i Sd y pare. 

| chu h ny Sanday, and the master's | most respectiul, kind and loving. If | and dispose of all inferior animals Maude from Grape Cream Tartar. — No oth. | 

| boys, all six of ‘em, were wanting (0 | ve would gain fespect and estecm | eatly—before they ‘diminished the | ¢¥ preparation ns asueh light, flaky hot - 

¢ 4 hand : at helping gher. You | from our children, we must also speak | feed supply of thos: it will pay to | reads, or Jusurious pasty: Xan RE Satan | Det 00K | 

of | ais i aned. Only /crivd,” | «0 them in & kind and coutteous man. keep? With animals. intended for |, rom bathaut, the fear of the ills ve, |, « BOYD, roskamaia Ra 
. | Whisvered Neil, for she had a tender | ner. As we teach, 80 they will learn, | market it is more economical to give only iy by al iy Jaen Sola NS - BOY Ds ra the trade, 

whis “ro see them all loving Ber so. | — Selected : ; them full feed $0 18 to have them  RovauL Baxine Powpgs Co. New York, | and is prepayed to ® ve ’ prices to all ’ 

1 But the boys never saw their grand- i ready for sale as soon as | yossible ————————————— | DYES in, or oy y FOR CASM, | 
father Ta ever came back. from £ “Afraid of Wor k rather vs than to reduce their rations Our (1 b Rat n Broad | Stree(, Selmm Ala, A nf Se N ie ———— : thi ey. 30d be forced to keep them longer. Vs 4 tes. I ——————————————— NO, My dear young man, this “jour- | Now is a I time to lay plans for Ne will ke ; Hi ; : hl fs 

ney of life” does not lie all the way economizing {eed during tae coming ns ate any of the follow oo Leriod: R.W.B MERRITT. , 
: id | through verdant valleys and flowery Winter, which nearly all the weather | dress on receipt of the amount samed iy the J OBBER AND DEALER IN THE LATEST 

See: | be-| meadows. The way is not thrunged prophets prediet will be a long and | column headed price of both. By this means vif piyed First Class Sewing Muchines of 

pakes his| with generous-hearted friends and very severe ome: and in this connec- | YoU will secure a gréat reduction; Fic Also KE Platoon Altuchme “y Ol, &c. 
. 1 ¥ 1 " 

. gE. 2 R12 Ja ¥ 
uo 5, ice © 

wii 

any. work dose Joa he on 3 have elk uncles ready to die and leave you | tion it must be borae in Mind that Jud Price. Both. BAZAR PAPER PATTERNS. 
any worl gives : y : shelter for stock from. its Severity 1s | American Agriculturist,.. $1. so $3.15 | Broad Street, Selma, Ala. / 

i away such money! And he does like it 1s not always bright with the sun- | equivalent to a large saving in their | Peterson's Magazine, 2.00 3.6% _” fh 

{to talk to children: and everybody | light of pleasure. You will not find feed. | Harper's Young People, ... 1.50 3.38 : en -— ; 

ko him." 
a bed of roses t o reeline on every en A Leslie's Sunday Magazine, ve 3.00 4.40  Outfis furnished free, with full instray. 

pf | And 80 the two separated. - And it time you are weary. Don't expectit, | There is no Metter time than the | 1" lustrated ) Newsp'p'y 4.00 S181 | le banincrn shay wy et ea, roti 
fj | "28 a8 they said. Their good master | or you will very likely be disappoint | present for planting backberries, rasp- | {estic’s Protion A Ta. x. i Win, "The businest is 50 enny 16 learn, 

| was chosen mayor of the town. All| ed You will find that about the time | berries and currants. Cut the first | Leslie's Lats’ Magazine... 3.50 96 | iny one van sions are sa simple un tilt 
men of all sorts did him honor | the path gets past the school house, | two back nearly to the roots, leaving | New Orleans Democrat: . . 1.50 40 | No one can tail who ix willing $3 wrk Ween ra 
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